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Woodworking industries oonstitute an important aspeot of 

ilo Bocio-eoonomy of Efiypt.    Our production covers the i.eede of the loeal 

market.    Thio represents the oombined efforts of both the publio sector 

and privata onUrprise.    The surplus oovere the needs of other Arab 

oountriee. 

The geography of Egypt is not suitable for forestry«    Only about 

six million treoo grow on the river banks and even these »re not suitable 

for woodworks belonging BB they do to the CISBB of very hard mode* 

Tnese include Caoaarina Eucalyptus,  Dalbergia Siseo, Albiaia. etc 

We depend entirely on imports of logs for our woodworking 

industry with a variety of both softwood and hardwood species being 

imported from Europe, Afrioa and ÀBia. 

Seasoning of timber» 

LogB are normally sawn into blooka of 1" to 8M in tioknees, 

depending on the purpose of processing.    The sawn timber is seasoned in 

two atpps i.e. air seasoning and then kiln seasoning.    Sawn timber has 

a molatura content of 70 to 100 per cent beoause of olimatio oonditions 

in Efeypt.    It takes about two months in winter and one month in summer 

to reduce it   moisture oontent to ab ut 30 to 40 per o- it.    The next 

Dtcp is kiln drying vfcere we get lumber with a moisture content of 10 to 

15 per cent. 

Problems with  imported logst 

Importing logs has many inherent problems mont of whioh inolude 

thn delay in waiting for the outting season and the time necessary for 

despatch from abroad until arrival  in Egypt, which amounts to several 

weeks.    This period  in long enough to cause longitudinal shakes in the 

logs,  valile wide reparations in the rings aleo oocur.    also infestation 

with inseots prooeeds unoheoked.    Another delay involved is between the 

date of arrival and the completion of prooessing,  whioh at times oan 

amount to throe months.    Bven under the beet storage oonditions the abov« 

mentioned defects continue unoheoked.    Owing to these problems the 
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affici «noy of prooesBlng imported material is very low. This represents 

a bi£ lose and io reflected in the laok of ability to oonpete with other 

planta. 

Importance of the aotivityt 

Primary wood processing industry constitutes the major part of 

woodworking industries in the public seotor.    TMB oomprises four firms 

th»*ee of which are involved  in primary piocewsing while the fourth  is 

involved in tieoondary processing.    The raw material (logo)  io prooeesed 

into sawn wood, blook boards, plywood and veneer.    About 50 per oont of 

the product io marketed aa such while the other 50 per cent supplies 

secondary wood processing industrieB in the public sector.    The sawn wood 

industry consumes about 3000 m3.    The production efficienoy is about 

70 to 75 per cent and of the remaining ?5 to 30 por oont about  1*3 per cant 

is directed to ¡jubsidiary industrien nuch ao parquet, both mosaio and 

olaooio,    A wactc of 10-I5 per cent in thur.  involved.    Ttio plywood  industry 

consumos about  15,000 m3 with a production output of about 70 per cent 

grade AB. 

Ine equipment installed is that usually found in sawmills 

and oonsintK of an overhead orane in  the timber yard, steam vats, peeler 

with complete roller set, pneumatic clipper, drior, two gluespreading 

maohines, hydraulic press, high efficiency cutting saw, sanding machine. 

The sawing department  includes a band saw, and a dry kiln.    A complete 

line for mosaic and claunic parquot   in annexed. 

Development trendBt 

A project planned for completion by the end of this year is 

intended to modernize the plywood industry.    Tt aims at doubling the 

production and improving the quality.    Another project in being considered 

to further develop tho parquet industry to increase production so as to 

oover the needs of the local market. 

Prob Isms: 

Itoeae inolude problems oommon to primary wood prooessing as well 

as thoae pertinent to specific factories, oommon problems are related 
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to faulty raw material.    Loading unoiv; these are knotu and shakes* 

Knots oonsiatute a ¡serious drawback because loose lcnotB are bound to 

fall off leaving empty defects and this oautioa excessive waste.    Deep 

knots, on the other hand,  reduce the value of the wood  if left  in 

and if further proceaaed again load to excessive waste.    Shaken obviously 

reduoe the working efficiency of the raw material.    Interlocked grain | 

represente weak pointa which attribute to breakages.   Added to these 

are problème related to the delay between importing and processing. 

These are to some extent inevitable.    Problems related to the plywood 

industry are mainly related to the gluing Tat «rial.    This is an inported 

item.    Though suitable at? it may be to the environmental conditions 

in the countries of production it  Joen not noem to fit our climatic 

conditions.    An the glueing proporti os fail,  the components of plywood 

split  in partti or fall apart altogether.    The «secondary wood processing 

industries consist of a wide range of producta  nuch as bedroom, sitting 

room, dining room,  furniture, also chairo and building componente. 

Product design in the furniture industry in the responnibility 

of a special department r.taffod with graduator. qualified in fine arte. 

Different stylos are produced to nuit tho varying needs of the various 

incomes of the people,    ouoh stylos include Islamic, Roman, Prenoh, 

Victorian,  Modern,  etc. 

Furniture and  joinery factories have not attained a 3atisfaotory 

technical level.    They are neither formative nor highly sophist ioated. 

Technological problems are partly related to the assembly of furniture 

and partly to painting.    Owinc to the lack of advanced mechanisation in the 

furniture industry there is no mass production.    Also, frequent  re- 

adjustments become necessary due to lack of availabio spare parts.    This 

situation reduces production and wastes time.    Problems related to painting 

are numerous.    Some paints are not well  nuited to our climatic conditions 

which loads to the appearance of craokn  in the paint and to colour ohangea. 

The process of painting io also primitivo, being performed by pneumatic 

guns*    This involves oonniderable waste of paint and, moreover, affects 

the health of the personnel involved in the work. 
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HuifMMnt installed ine lud «a saws, multi-rif saw«, planing and 

thioknoeaing machin«, moulder, eurfaoe planar, multi-mortising amohina, 

aalt Bandar«, horisontal «andine belts.    These are installai in tht lumber 

finishing department.   A double oiroular saw, two multi-purpose maohinaa, 

two sending aaohinee are used in the line of panel production, while a 

alloing amohine, buffing nmohines, glue spreading amohina«, oontinuoua pre«, 

aanding amohin« are attaohad to th« gluing veneer line.    Ike product« of 

theae three line« go to the semi-finiahed atore from where they pu« to the 

painting line.    It io equipped with filling amohines, aanding amohine, 

ourtain ooating maohine, drier, polishing amohine»   The material is then 

paar ed to the finished article «tore.   Future developments oall for more 

automation in the furniture industry to allow for nas« production and 

improved standards.   Ne also hope to shift to electrostatics painting to 

avoid the probi ems inherent in the use of pneumatic spray gun«. 

Imbourj. 

About  1800 workers are employed by the public BOO tor of woodworking 

industrie«.    They are highly Bkilled particularly as tha induetry in 

general i« only seal-automated and a fair part of the work is at leaat 

partly manual.   One a«peot of the work in particular ia entirely manual, 

that of hard oarving and decorating the woodwork«.   Availability of labourer« 

is not a problem enept in the oase of manual skills.    ïtoe sector has its 

needs in the various fields satisfied by the Ministry of Imnpower graduât te 

of the secondary schools industrial course ar« the usual oandidates. 

Periodic (usually annual) courses of vocational training are arranged in 

collaboration with two 0entres.    The labourers are asaigned on a rotation 

écheme whereby eaoh group receives a theoretical and applied oourse in its 

•peoiality.    Labourers operating technically oomplioated «mohines are 

offered oourses in a factory or oountry whioh produoea th« equipment or «eohint 

to familiarize themselves with the mode of operation of «uoh equipment or 

machine«» 

Higher teehnioal aduoation íB provided for the supervisor« of 

different operation«, as well aa for tha engineers responsible for the 

eleotroaeohanioal aspect« of the working machinery.   Uli« is provided 
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in different ways.    The firm arrangée study leaves to attend relevant 

postgraduate and applied courses in the Universities or Golle«eB of 
engineering with the objeot of obtaining higher degrees.SoholarshipB are 

aleo provided through the co-operation of Universities and  Instituten, 

•ortly abroad.   Pull use iß made of technical oourses on different aspects 

of wood working provided by UNIDO with the objeot of introducing the \ 

participants to the latent technical local manufacture and/or import of 

woodworking maohines. 

Inaofar as heavy industry in not yot available in Ifjrpt virtually 

none of the woodworking machines are Manufactured looally.    We depend 

entirely on inporte.    There are practioally no restriction* on import* 

whioh is however supervised by the Ministry of florei»*» Coaajaro*.   thlsj 

provides the neoessary facilities for hard currenoy while options of the 

countries of purohase are open and governed by the teohnologioal Standarte 

and prioe liats. 

The producing firms provide for after sales oarvioe* in several way*» 

suoh as supervioing the installation of raaohineB and inetruoting our 

labourers in their operation.    Some firmo arrange for frea pariodio ohaok-ups 

of installed equipment while othero próvido faollitiea for consultation and 

inspeotion regarding any mechanical failures or operational problemi of 

whioh might arise.    Standard maintenance io oovered by our engineer*. 

Problems are related mainly to faulty operation.    The period whioh 

the everts stay initially is usually too short to instruct the operating 

personnel in the efficient operation of machines.    This obviously leads 

to frequent faulty operation with inevitable mechanical breakdowns. 

Inseparable from this is the delay involved in ordering and supplying spare 

parts,   another problem is the difficulty we encounter in oatohing up with 

reoent developments in the field of technology on woodworking «achine*. 

This is nminly due to reluctance on the part of producing firas to sand ua 

up-to-date literature on their équipaient. 
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